
1?71. then re~ovetlbyctrtiurari into the Su-
•. pren~eCourt: and the fact on which

Vpper Thiblin relied, was, that the two
Justices,at the time the order was
made,wereinhabitantsof,andrateable,
andcontributaryto thepoortax of Ger-
~aafltOWfl.

Uponargument,The ~‘oiu’tunanimous-
ly quashedthe~rder of Sessions,and
the order of thetwo Justices. 2 Dal-
las,213.

Order of removal of a paupermust
state that the complaintwasmadeby
the Overseersof thepoorof thetown-
shipremoving;andanadjudication,or
a~sertion,that the pauperwaslikely to

become cl*avgaable; athei~w~s~t’he öi4
dee will bebad. MSS. RepQvts, Sup.
Court. Overseersof Dromorl v. Over-
seersof ‘West Hanover,April, 1794.

A paupergainsa settlementby con.
tracting for a town lot, underayearly
rent charge,building thereon,andre-
sidence,though ho obtainsno deedfor
it. MSS. Reports,Sup. Court. Respub-
lica v. T~ieOverseersof Caernarvon
township,~March, 1796.

No appeallies to theSessionson an
orderof maintenanceof a pauper.MSS.
Rep. Sup. Court, Overseersof Lam.
peter ~. Overseersof LancasterB~.
rough, December,1796.

CHAPTER DCXXXVL
An ACTfor regulating andcontinuingthenightly watch, enlighiL

ening the8treet.g,lanevandalley8 of thecity of Philadelphia,and’
for otherpurpoee~thereinmentioned.

WHEREAS the well orderingandregulatingthe watch, and
enlighteningthestreets,lanesandalleysin thenight time, within the
city of Philadelphia,havebeenfound, on experience,very neces-
saryto preventfires, murders,burglaries,robberies,breachesof the
peace,and other outragesanddisorders: Thereforebe it enacted,

~ Thatit shallandmaybelawful for SamuelM~rton,rrliornasMuffin,
EdwardDuffield, JacobWiney, MooreFurman,andJoshuaHum-
phreys,gentleme~i,who are herebystyled ‘Wardens,or thegreater
numberof them, as soonas convenientlythey can, after the publi-
cationof thisact, andhaving qualifiedthemselvesasis hereinafter

W1,oar.cto directed,to meet togetherat the court-houseof the said city, and
~uaed, for those who, in p’ursuanceof this act, shall succeedthem in the

said trust, in like mannerto meettogetherannually,on the sixth
dayof October, unlessit shallbe on a Sunday,and in suchcaseon
the day following, and then and there,or at suchother timesand
placesasthey, the said‘Wardensshallappoint, to maintain,preserve
and takecareof the lampsalreadyerected,put upandfixed, andto

rmb~~ erect,putup and fix, any additionalnumberof lamps,in suchparts
andplacesof thesaidcity asto themshallseemmeetandexpedient;
and to contractwith anypersonor personsfor the lighting, trim-
ming, snuffing,supplying,maintainingandrepairingthem; andshall

And~hiro likewise order, appoint, hire anti employwhatnumberof watch-
s~c. men theyshall judgenecessaryandproper,from thetime of theiL~

first meetingtogetheras aforesaid,after thepublication of this act,
until the tenth,day of Octobernext,andfrom andafterthatdayan-
nuallyfor onewholeyear; andshallthenand theredirectandorder
whatwagesshallbe giventhem: And if anyof the saidwatchmen,
~o by themhired andappointed,shall happento die within thetime
for which theywereappointed,or shall be negligentin hisor their
duty, or be guilty of any misbehaviour,it shallandmaybe lawful

And remove for the Wardensaforesaid,or a majority of them, at anyintcrme~
tb~,i~ diatetime of the year,, to removeany of the saidwatchmensoap-

~‘°~ po~nted~at~dto employ, hire and appoint, çne or more persøn
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or persons,fitly qualified, in the room and steadof him or them 1771.
s~dying, neglectinghis duty, or misbehavingas aforesaid.

U. And b~it further, enacted,That theMayor, Recorder,andOrders anS

fourAldermenof the said city, togetherwith the wardensnow or ~

hereafterto be appointedor electedby virtue ofthis act,or ainajo- b:esand

~tyof the whole, shall, as soonas convenientlythey can,direct,Wstelimen.
andsetdownin writing, at ¼vhatstandsit is fit for the said-watch-,
lnen tobeplaced,hosyoftentheyshall go theirrounds,andalsoap-
point theroundseachwatchmanis to go, andorder whatnumberof
the constablesof the said city shall watcheachnight; andshall,
from timet~time, make suchfurther andotherordersandregula-
tions,for the better governmentof the sald constablesandwatch-
men,as the nature of each particularserviceshall seemto then,i to
require. -

LU. And be it further enacted,Thata true copy or transcriptof ~opyo~ori-
all orders, regulations,nominationsand appointments,whichshallg~nt0toetM,

from timeto timebe so madeas aforesaid,for the betterdirection ~
and governmentof the constablesand watchmen, shall be fairly men.

written or p~inted,and signedby the Mayor or Recorder,or any
two Aldermenof the saidcity, andanyfour of the Wardensafore-
said,or of those who, in pursuanceof this act,shall succeedthem
in the trustaforesaid,andshallbe deliveredto all and every of the
C~nstahlesof thesaid city; andalsoa true copy of suchpartsthere-
of, asshallrelateto the conductand governmentof the watchmen
soto be hired, shallbedeliveredto eachofthem.

IV. Andbeit furtherenacted,That oneor moreofthesaidCon- ~u~s ot -

stables,as by the orders and regulationsto be madeas aforesaidktep~g -

shall be judgednecessary,shallattendatthe Court-houseof thesaid“~

city, or at suchotherconvenientplace,as theMayor, Recorder,and
four of the Aldermen aforesaid, and the •Wardens aforesaid
oraniajorityof thewhole,shallappoint,andshalikeepwatchandward
in mannerfollowing; that is to say,from thetenth day of Marchto
the tenth day of September, in every year, from the hours
of ten in the evening until four the next morning; and
from the tenth day of Septemberto the tenth day of March,
in every year, from nine in the eveninguntil six in themorning:
Andtheconstablesshall,iii their severalturnsand coursesof watch-
ing, use their best endeavoursto prevent fires, murders, bur-
glaries, robberies,and other outragesand disorders,within the
saidcity; andto that endshall,andtheyareherebyempoweredandConstabie~

requiredto arrestandapprehendall night-walkers,malefactorsand~‘°~

.suspectedpersons,who shallbe foundwandering,and misbehaving
themselves,andshall takethe personor personswhoshall beso ap-
prehended,as soonas convenientlytheymay, beforeone or more
of theJusticesof the peaceof andfor thesaidcity, to be examined
anddealtwith accordingto la\v. Anti shallonceor oftener,at Con-
V~nienttunesin every night, go aboutthe severalwardsof thesaid
City, andtake noticewhetherthe watchmenperform their dutiesin
their several stations,accordingto suchorders andregulationsas
shallhave beenmade for thatpurposeas aforesaid. And in case
any suchwatchmanshall misbehavehimself,or neglecthis duty,
1~iiesaidconstables,or one of them,shall, as soonasconvenie~t1y
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1771. maybe~give notice thereoftosomC of the Wardeasaforesaid,np.
L*.~....Jpointedby or hereafterto be appointedor electedaccordingto this

act, to the end the said watchman,so neglectingor misbehaving,
may be admonished,or discha~gedfrom the service,as aforesaid.
And the said constableshall alsoobserve,executeandperformall
such orders and regulations,as shall, from timeto time,be made
upon andconcerningthe mattersaforesaid,by virtue of this act, so

eorntable’s far as to the constablepertaineth.And the saidconstable,for every
pay. - night’s watchingas aforesaid,shall bepaid by the treasurer,to be

appointedashereinaftermentioned,at therateofthreeshillings per
night.

Penaltyon ‘V. Andbe it furtherenacted,That if anyof the said constables
~ shall wilfully neglectto attendany night inhis or their turns, to

Ms dut~’. keepwatchandwardasaforesaid,at the respectivehoursappointed
by this actfor hisattendancethereon,or shall departfrom or leave
keepingwatchand ward, during therespectivehoursappointedby

this actfor keepingthesame;or shallneglectto go aboutthe seve-
ral wardsof thesaid city onceat leastin everynightof his or their
watching,for thepurposesmentionedin thisact; or shall otherwise
misbehavehim or themselves,or benegligentin thedutyprescribed
themby this act, or which shallbeprescribedto themby anyrules,
ordersor regulations,to be madeby the Mayor, Recorder,Alder-
menandWardensas aforesaid,by virtue of this act; ineachand
everyofthesaid casesthe personor persons,s~offending,shallre-
spectivelyforfeit thesumof twenty shillings for everysuchoffence.

i~utyoi~t1~ VI. Andbeit further enacted,Thatit shallandmaybe lawful to
~ratchmen. andfor the - saidwatchmen,or any of them, in the absenceof the

- constables,and they are also hereby empoweredandrequiredip
their severalstations, during the time of their kcep~ngwatchand
ward as aforesaid, to apprehendall night-walkers,malefactors,
rogues,vagabondsanddisorderlypersons,whomtheyshallfind dis-

turbing the public peace,or shall havecauseto suspectof anyevil
design,andto carrythe personor personsso apprehended,as soon
as convenientlymay be,beforeoneor moreJusticesof the Peaceof
the said city, to be examinedanddealtwith accordingto law. And
the watchmen,so to be appointedas aforesaid,shaJ~be at their re-
spectivestands,to be appointed as aforesaid,andkeepwatchand
ward at the hours and duringthe time hereinbeforementioned,
andshallobserve,perform andexectiteall suchmattersandthings,
asby therules,orders,and regulationsof the Mayor, Recorder,Al-
dermenandWardensaforesaid,shallbefrom timeto time enjoined
them,uponaii4 concerningthe mattersaforesaid, accordingto the
directionsof this act. And i~icaseof anyfirebreakingout,or other
greatnecessity,shall immediatelyalarm eachother, and the inhabi-
tantsin their respective rounds;which whendope,they shallre-
pair totheir respectivestands,the betterto discoverapy other fire
thatmayhappen,aswell as to preventany burglaries,robberies,fe
lnnies,breachesof the peace,outragesanddisorders,and to appre-
hendanysuspectedpersons,who, in such times of confusion,may
be feloniously carryingoffthegoodsandeffectsof others.

VII. And whereasthehaving as~ifficientnumberofpumpsinth~
said city, andkeepingtheptin goodrepitir?~naybeof greatuseaii4
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service in extinguishing- fires, which may happenwithin the city; ‘1771.
Beit further enacted,Thatthewardenshereinbefore appointed,or -

hereafterto be chosenby virtue of this act, areherebyauthorizedWardensem~.oweredtoand empowered,with the consentof the Mayor, Recorder,andanyh5 wellsan~t
fiapumpsin

two of the Magistratesof the city, to dig suchanadditionalnum- proper plas
cc,.herof wells, and therejp fix pumps,in suchconvenientplacesas to

them shall appearnecessary,within the streets,lanesor alleysof
the city. And the said Wardens,or anyfour of them,are herebyAnd to pur.

chasepumps
furtherauthorizedandempoweredto agreewith the ownerorown- MreadySsS.
ersfor suchpumporpumps,as~arealreadyfixed in the streets,lanesccl, fçrthe

or alleys,within the saidcity, andafter suchagree~iemttmade with public.

therespectiveowneror owners thereof,suchpumpor pumpsshall
for everafter becomethe propertyof-, andbelongto the public, to
bemaintainedandkept in repairat thepublic charge.

VIJI. Andwhereasmanyof the pumpswithin thestreetsofthe
said city havebeengreatlyneglected,and.sufferedto lie longoutof
repairby their respectiveowners,Bc it further cnacted,Thatthe~ keep ~e

pumpsin
said wardensshall, and theyare herebyauthorizedand enjoinedto repair,ire
enquire into the condition, and take careof the repairof the said
severalpumpswithin thestreets,lanesor alleys of thesaidcity; and
if, after due enquiry,any of the said pumpsshall befound,on the
evidenceof two or morewitnesses,to havebeenoutof repairby the
spaceof threemonths,next after notice thereofgiven by one or
moreof the said~vVardensto theowneror ownersof thesaidpumps,
then,andin suchcase,everysuchpumpor pumpsshallfor ever af-
ter become and be the propertyof the ‘public, to bemaintainedat
the public charge. And everysuchownçror ownersof suchpumpThirty shfl-

or pumps, within the streets,lanes andalleys of the said city, as lingo ayear
allowedtoshall duly malntainandkeepthemin good order andrepair,to theowners,who

satisfactionof the ‘Wardens,or a majorityof them,shall be allowedkeeptheirpussiesiii or-
the sumof thirtyshillingsy,early, to bepaid to them, the saidown- der~rc.

ers,outof the moniesarising by virtueof this act. [Apd thatevery
owneror ownersof anypump,in his, heror their yard, within the *~That part
saidcity, who shall duly maintainandkeepit in goodorderandre- ot’thisSec-

tionbetweec~pair, to thesatisfactionof the Wardensas aforesaid,shallb~allow- crotchetsis
repealed,

edthesumof- sevenshillings andsixpenceyearly,to b,epaidinman-post,chap.
tier aforesaid.]* 711.atct.2.

IX. Providedalway8,-andbeit further enacted, Thatno personSuch,owners
or persons whatsoever,who shall take or receiveof andfrom the~ totakeanyrecom-

pencefromsaid Wardensthe said sumof thirty shillings yearly, for anypump the inhsbl-
by him, heror them,so maintainedandkept in good orderand re- taists~whomakeuseof

pair,shalltakeor receivefrom any of the inhabitantsof the saidci- theirpumped

ty any recompence,~um or sums of money,for anywaterwhich &C.

such inhabitants shall draw, take or make useof, outof thesaid
- pumps;but that any personor personswhatsoevershallandmay

draw, takeandmakeuseof thewaterof thesaidpumps,asfully and
freely astheymay thewater of the pumpsmaintainedan4 support-
ed.by thesaid Wa~clens.

1. 4nd be it further enacted,That if any person or personsPenilty us
shallanddo, afterthe publicationof this act, wilfully or ~nalicious-daflsegzil5

pumps.
ly breakandcarry awaythe handlesof any of the pumpswithin the
said city, or otherwise injureor damagethe same,every person50

VOL. x.



- 1771. offending, and being thereofconvicted by thelawful testimonyo~
oneor more witnesses,before one or more Justiceor Justicesof
thePeacefor the said city, shall, for the first offence,forfeitand
paythesum of five poundsfor eachpump sobrokenor damaged,
and for the second,andeveryother offence,the sumof ten pounds.

XL And f’orasmuchas it is intendedthat six Wardensshallbe
continuedto assistin the executionof this act, andthat thetwo eh
destor first namedshallbe successivelychanged,byyearlyelections

Wardenshowwithin the saidcity, Be it thereforefurtherenacted,That thefreer
iobe chosen,holders and inhabitantsof the said city, qualifiedto electand be

electedmembersof Assembly,at thetime andplaceof their elect-
ing Burgessesor Representativesof thefreemenof the said city, to

-servein theAssemblyaforesaid,shallthen and thereyearly,during
the continuanceof this act, in a peaceableandquietmanner,make
choiceof two personsfor Wardens,tojoin with fouroftheWardens
hereinbeforeappointed,to executeandperform the servicesenjoined

them by thisact; which electionshallbecarriedon in mannerfollow-
ing; that is to say,allpersons,who,byvirtueofthe lawsofthisput-
vince,haverighttovote insuchelections,atthesametimetheydeliver
intheir ticketsfor thechoiceof Burgesses,shallalsodeliverinwriting,
inoneotherpieceofpaper,to theJudgesof thoseelections,the-names
oftwo per~onsforwhomtheyvoteasWardens.And whenall theelec-
‘tors appearingshall have delivered in their papersor tickets,the
SheriffandJudgesof thoseelectionsshall proceedin taking an ac-
countthereof,andpublishingthepersonsduly electedtothe service
aforesaid,in like mannerasby law is directed in the casesof elec-
tion of Representativestq servein the GeneralAssembly aforesaid;
which Wardens,so from time to timeto be chosen,shallbethe
Wardens,to join with othersherein beforenamedto executethis
act;so always,that the Wardensherein beforeappointedshallbe
successivelychanged,as is herein directed;that is to say,thetwo
Wardensin this act first namedto go outat the endof the year,
namely,on thefirst day of Octobernext;andthe two Wardensnext
afternamedto go out at the endof the secondyear; and the other

two Wardenslastnamed.to go out at the endof thethird year.
And whenthe saidWardensshall front time to time be chosen,the
,.Sheriffof the city andcounty of Philadelphia, orotherJudgesof

the saidelections, thenand so often shalltaketheir namesin wri-
ting, under the hands and seals of at 1ea~tsix or moreof’the said
~‘reeholders,andcertify the sameto theMayor, RecorderandAlder-
men of the saidcity for thetimebeing,at their GeneralSessionsof
the Peaceheld for thesaid city nextafter anysuchelection,there

to be enteredby the Clerk in theminute-bookof the said Court.
XII. And 111 regard it is intendedthat the Wardens,together

with the City Assessors,shall executethe powersand authorities
hereinaftergiven andrequiredof themby thisact: Andforasmuch
asthe act,passedin the tc~tthyearof QueenAnne, entitledAn act
for raising moneyon the inhabitantsof thecitfj ofPlziladelphia,for
thepublic u~eandbenefittliereof,* by which the City Assessorsare
directedto bechosen,hasmadeno provision-for the qualificationof
the saidAssessorsto the faithful dischargeof their severalservices
~u~dduties,as o~mghtto havebeendone,iuid asthe Assessorsfor the
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~~pectivecountiesareenjoinedto do: It is thereforeenacted,“rhat 1771.
beforeanyof theWardenshereinnominated,or hereaftertobecho- ~~“v’~
senby virtue of this act, shalltake uponthemselvestheservicesand
dutiesby this actrequired,they,andeachof them,shalltakealegal
qualification,of the tenär following; thatis to say,That theywill
wellandtruly causethe debtsarising by virtueofthisact to be speed-~
ily adjusted,and theseveralsumsofmoneyherebyimposedto bedu-
lq collected,andappliedto the purposesby this act intended,and to
no other Purpose whatsoever;and that theywill diligently attend,
andfaithfully discharge the duties and servicesenjoinedthemby
this act, during the term of their continuancetherein, accordingto
thebestoftheir ,skjllanclakilities.

XIII. Andbeforeanyof the said Assessors,hereafterto be cho-
seti by virtue of the aforesaidact of the tenthof QueenAnne, shall
takeupoü themselvestheir severaldutiesenjoinedby virtue of this
or the aforesaidact, entitled Em actfor taisingnioneypa theinha-
bitants of the city of Philadelphia, -&ci~they,andeachof them,’ ci~a~.i~
shall takealegal qualification, of thefollowing effect;thatis to say,repeajed.

That theywill well and truly causethe ratesandsumsofmoneyby Asse~o,orS

this act,andby the aforesaidcity act impased~to beduly andequally~

assessedandlaid, to the bestoftheir skill andknowledge;andthere-
in will sparenoper.sonforfavouror afection,norgrieveanyforha-
tred or ill--will; and that they, andeachof them, thesaidAssessors,
will diligently attend, andfaithfully executethesaid ~ffice,during
the termof their continuancetherein,according to thebestofthei~’
abilities andjudgine~t.Which qualifications the Mayoror Recor-
der,or anytwo of the Aldermen of the said city, havepower,an4
are hereby enjoinedto administer,whenrequired. And thesaid
qualificationsshallbeput in writing, and signedby those who take
them,andcertifiedby the Mayoror Recorder,or Aldermenafore~.
said,andfiled by the Clerk of the Sessionsaforesaid.
- XIV. And for the better raising and levyingof money,forpay~
lag the wagesof the watchmen,keepinga goodandregularwatch~.
~enlighteningthe streets, lanesand alleys, supportingthelampsin
goodorder,andmitintainingthepublicpumpsinrepair,Be,itenacted,~
rrhatit shall andmaybe lawful to and.for the.Wardensin this actAssessorsto

named,togethei~‘with thecity Assessorsfor thetimebeing,orainn’.
•~orityof them, to meetas soonas theyconvenientlycan,afterpub~ ~
lication ofthis act,andfor thosewho shallsucceedthem in thesaid~
trust,asby thisact is directed,or any foum’ of them, togetherwith
the city Assessorsfor the time being,or amajority ofthem,tomeet -

onthe sixth dayof October,yearlyandevery year,unlessthesame
shall happenon a Sunday,and then on the dayfollowing, at the
court-houseof the saidcity, or some otherconvenientplace,and
then and there to estimate,determineand judge what sumand
sumsofmoneyshallbenecessaryto beraisedand leviedon thein-
habitantsof the said city, for payingthe debtsalreadycontractedby
thelateWardens,andfor answeringthe purposesintendedby this

XV. 4nd be It further enacted,That the said Wardens,andAndiOS’oC
thosewho shallsucceedthemin the ~id trust,or any four of them,~e~s~o th~

shall,within six days after suchestimateis made,issuefs~rththeir consa~~
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1771. precepts,directedto the‘constablesof the said city, requiringthem
~ to bring tothe said Wardensand. Assessors,within five daysnext

~~akere afterthedateof suchprecept,fair-andtrue certificates,in writing,
upontheir legalqualifications,ofthenamesand.surnamesof all and
every of thepersonsdwelling or residingwithin the limits of their
wards,and the namesof all freemen,inmates,hiredservants,and
all otherpersonsresidingor sojouraingin every of the saidwards,
togetherwithanaccountofwhathouses,lands,tenements,rent-charg-
es,boundservantsandnegroes,withtheir ages,theyrespectivelyhold

or possessinsuchward,without toncealment,fear,ma~k’e,favouror
affection,uponpainofforfeitureof anysumnotexceedingfri-c pounds,

~ tobeleviedasbythisactisappointed.Andeveryof thesaidconstables
shallhaveandreceiire,’fromthe treasurerhereafterto be appointed,
threehalf-penceperpound,outof the sumsto be collectedfromthc
inhabitantsby them returned,for their careandtrouble in execu-

- ting and returning the said preceptsin manneraforesaid. And
that the saidWardensand ‘Assessors,or a majority of them, shall
meetattheday andplacewherethe saidpreceptsshallbe madere-
tamable,andthen and therereceivethe constablesreturns. And
that the said Assessorsshall thereupon,by thelegal qualifications
of the said constables,or other credible persons(which qualifica-
tions any of the saidWardensare herebyempoweredandrequired
to administer)or by any other lawful waysor means,informthem-
selveswhatpersonsandestates-in thesaidcity are rateableby vir-
tueof this act, and shall forthwith equallyand impartially assess

Assessors~ themselves,and all others,rateableas aforesaid,havingaduere-
~s~essthei~. gard to such as are poor, andhavea chargeof children,andex-
alt ethers. .emptingout of suchassessmentsall singl~men,who, atthetime of
Zicemption. assessment,areundertwenty-oneyearsof age,or havenotbeenout
of their servitudeor apprenticeshipsix months. And all transient

personsandstrangers,who shallhave largequantitiesof goodsand
nierchandizefor salein the saidcity, shall,for suchgoodsandmer-
chandize~be ratedin proportionto the said inhabitants. Andthe
said Assessors,for their timeandlabour in the premises,shallbe

Al at’ allowedthreehalf-penceperpoundfor the whole sumsassessed,af-
ter the assessmentis rectified andadjustedby the ‘Wardensaccord-
ingto thedirectionsof this act, to be paidby the treasurerherein
after appointed,and to be equally divided amongstthem;which
saidpoundageshallbeto the Assessors,for the timebeing,iii full
satisfactionfor all servicesandattendancesrequiredof themby this

Limitation act:Providedalways,Thatno suchassessmentor assessments,to
~:~r-bemadeby virtue of this actin anyoneyear,shall exceedthevalue
Exem’ “on of five pencein thepound:-and that no personshallbe chargeable,~ within the intentand meaning of this act,unlesshe bea~sessedat

eightpounds,or upwards.(s)

(Ps) The dutyassignedby this 5ec~taxal,iesis e’~tcndcdto ten days,Ibid.
tion to theconstablesis transferredto And theAssessorswereauthom’izedto
~i’eeholder~,electedfor thepurpose,by enlargethe ratesjeci~iedin the provt-
chap.717, post. The time for making soto Six pence,Ibid. Sect.2, 5. (Nofr
and. returning the ccrtiflcates of the toftsrmer edition)



XVI. And whereasseveral evil-disposedpersonshavebroken, 1~71.:
andmaywilfully and maliciouslybreak anddestroythelampshung ‘—‘~—‘

out in the streets, lanes andalleys of the saidcity: To prevent:
the like maliciouspracticesfor the future, Be it enacted,That if
anypersonor personsshall anddo, from andafterthe publicationiamlss,icc.

of this act, wilfully or maliciouslybreak,throw down, or extinguish
anylamp, that is or shall be. hung out or setup tolight thesaid
streets,lanesor alleys, or shallwilfully andmaliciouslydamagethe
post,iron, or otherfurniturethereof,everypersonso offendingthere-
in, and beingthereofconvicted by the lawful testimonyof one or
morewitnessor witnesses,in any Courtof QuarterSessionsin anti
for the saidcity, shall forfeit andpaythe sumof twenty-fivepounds’
for eachlamp sobroken, thrown down, extinguished,or otherwise
damaged,andfor eachpost,iron, or otherfurniturethereof,sobro-
ken or damaged. And if anypersonor personsshallaccidentally
or u,ndesignedlybreak,throw down, or extinguishanyof thelamp~
aforesaid,or damagea,~myof the said posts, irons, or centry-boxes,-
and,having so done, shallfail of givingnoticethereofto someone
or more of the said Wardens, within twenty-fourhoursfrom the
timeof thesaid damagebeingdone,everyperson,So failing togive
notice, shallforfeit double the sumof moneynecessary,in thejudg-
ment of the Wardensaforesaid,to repairthe same; but if notice
beby him given as aforesaid,he shallonly paysomuch as, in the
judgmentof the Wardensaforesaid,will fully repair the damage

one, any thinghereincontainedto thecontrarynotwithstanding.
XVII. And be it further enacted, That the said Wardensand~

Assessors,thebetterto enablethemto dischargetheduties’enjoined~ a
them by this act, shallchooseandemploy a fit andablepersonfor
their Clerk, who shall, in books to beprovidedfor thatpurposeby
the Wardens,makesuchentries,andkeepsuchaccounts,as heshall
be directed to do by the WardensandAssessors,or a majorityof
them,from time to time; andshallalsomakesuchentries,andkeepnis&ssy

such accounts,as he shallberequiredto do by the ‘Wardens, or a
majorityof them, of all mattersand thingsenjoinedthem by this
act; and also to do andperformall otherdutiesby himto bedone
in pursuanceof this act; for which he shallbe allowedsucha rca-
5onable reward, as the said Wardens,or any four of them, shall
appoint,which shallby anorderfrom the saidWaraens,or anyfour
of’ them,be paid him by the Treasurer. -

XVIII. And be it furtherenacted,Thatthe said Assessorsshall, ~

afterthe assessmentsmadeas aforesaid,appointoneor morefit per- CoUectos’.
son or personsto beCollectoror Collectorsof the saidassessments
from time to time, andshallcausefair duplicatesof theassessments
to be drawn, onepastthereofshallbeby the Clerk deliveredto the
Wardens,and the otherpartto the Collectoror Collectors,with di- ~o~l~tror~

rectmons,underthe handsof fouror moreof theWardens,to every
suchCollector, indorsedon his duplicate,or annexedthereunto,re-
quiring him or them to demandof the partiesthe respectivesums
of moneywherewiththey are chargeable,amid acquaintthemof the
dayof appeal,which shallbe appointedby the saidWardenswithin -

twenty days after the assessmentsare made~ but whereanyof the
said Collectorscannotmeetthepartyof whom demandistobemadt~
as a~oresmd,he or theyshall leavenotic.ein writing with someof
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1771 - the ,fhmily, or at the placeof theparty’s lastabode,signifyim~galso
~—v--~the dayof appeal;at which daythe said Collector or Collectors

shall return their duplictttes, with the namesof suchpersons,and
valueof suchestatesas shallbe concealed,undervalued,or omitted.
in the Constablesreturns; and if any personor personsshall find
him, heror themselves,aggrievedwith any of the saidassessments,
supposingthe sametobeunequal,he, sheor theymayappealto the
Wardensaforesaid;andthe said Wardensareherebyrequiredto

meet on ‘the said day of appeal, wheretheAssessorsshall attend,
andlay beforetheWardensall the written certificatesof thenames
of the taxábles,and the accountof their estates,returnedby the
Constablesas this actrequires,togetherwith the particularvalua-
tion setby-thesaidAssessorsuponthepersonsandestatessoreturn-
ed; whereupontheWardensshalltakeduenoticethereof,andstrictly

~~~son examine’ the personsappealing,upon their legal qualification, c’on-~
appeals. cerning the cause of their appeal, anduponsuchexamination,or

otherproof, theyare herebyempoweredto diminish or addto such
person’s rate or assessment,as to themshall seemjust andreason-
able, with poweralsoto call beforethem suchpersons,andtakeno-
tice of suchestates,as theyfind areomitted in the saidassessments,
in order to rectify it; andif the personssoomittedrefuseor neglect
to appearand give an accountof the valueof their estates,they
shall beratedandassessedaccordingto theirestatesby thejudgment
of the saidWardens,or amajorityof them. AndthesaidWardens,
upon hearing of the said appeals, shall rectify andadjustthe said
assessments,by abatingor addingto thesumscontainedin thedupli-
cates,and shall causetheir Collectorto give the partiesconcerned,

collectorto where omisssionsare supplied, or additionsmade to their assess-
notice, ments, five days notice to appearbefore the ‘Wardens,andmake

theirobjectionsthereunto;and theClerk shall,within five daysnext
dfter the day of appeal,deliver to the Treasurer,hereinafterdi-
rectedto be appointed,a true accountof the sumstotalwhich the
Collector or Collectors aforesaidshall be chargedwith, pursuant
to thisact. And the saidWardensshall causetheir Clerkto draw

~erimto, fair duplicatesof the assessmentssorectifiedas aforesaid,anti tie-
caces~.~ liver themto theCollectoror Collectorsto beappointedasaforesaid,

‘within five daysafterthe saiddayof appeal,with a warrantannexed
thereunto,underthe hands and. sealsof four or more of the said
‘W’ardens, requiring‘him or them forthwith to collect andreceive
from the personsassessedthe severalsumsin the duplicatesmen-
tioned. And in caseanypersonor persons,soratedorassessedby
virtue of thisact, shallneglector refuseto pay the sumor sumsso
assessedby the spaceof thirty daysafter d~mandmadeas aforesaid,
it shallbe lawful for thesaidCollectoror Collectors,by virtue o±a

Co~1ector* specialwarrantfor thatpurpose,signed and sealedby any four or
~ayUi,cr~hs, moreof thesaid Wardens,who shallforthwith grantthesame,and

shall therebyempowerthe saidCollectoror Collectorsto call totheir
ussisrance,if occasionbe, anyConstableor other person,and, in
caseof resistance,to breakopen,in the day-time,anyhouse,trunk,
box, chest, closet,cupboard,or other things,where any suchof-
~‘ender’s goods, chattelsor ifects, are supposedto be, and.make
distress arid salethereof, renderingt,he overplim, if any be, to thu
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~vners, after reasonablechargesdeducted;but if na &stresscan 1771.
be found by the Collector or Collectors,andthe partyrefusesor
neglectsto shewthem goodsor chattelsof hisownforthwith to sa-
tisfy the moneythen due,withreasonablecharges,thenthe saidas- -

sessmentsto be levied by imprisonmentof thepersonsorefusing
or neglecting to payas aforesaid, until the sameshallbepaid; or
on the goods andchattels of any of his tenants,if suchtherebe,
andthe delinquentshallbe obligedto discountit outof thefirst rent
tbat shall afterwardsaccruefrom thepremises. Providedalwayr,
That where effects cannot be foundsufficientto answerthe whole
sumin arrear,with chargesasaforesaid,then distressshall bemade
for so much asthe effectsextendto, arid the partybe imprisoned,
asaforesaid,only for theresiduethereof,with incidentcharges;all
which chargescf distress,assistance,andbringingto prison, shallWartlen~to
be adjustedand settledby anyfour or moreof the said‘Wardens, ~
4hensuchoccasionshallhappen.

XIX. And beit further enacted,Thatthe saidCollectoror Col-
lectoi’s shall, once in six weeksat least, rendera just andtrue ac-~ to

count of, and bring in and pay unto the Treasurer,herein c0~~t,&c.

directedtobe appointed,all suchsumsof moneyasheor theyshall
havereceived, and shall pay the whole andevery of the sumsof
moneyassessedin his - or their respectiveduplicates,within three
months I~extafter the day of appeal, (suchdeficienciesasthe said
‘Wardens, or anyfour of them, shall allow,, being first deducted)
and theTreasurershallgive receiptsto theCollectoisforwhatthey
shall sobring in andpayfrom dineto time, which receiptsshallbe
the Collectorsdischargeforsomuch. AndthesaidTreasurershall,
from time to time, signify in writing to t1~saidWardenshowmuch
every Collector brings in and pays as aforesaid. And whenthe
saidCollectors, or any of them,are negligent,or refuseto do their
duty in the premises,the Treasureris herebyrequiredforthwith to
signify the same,by way of complaint, to the Wardensaforesaid.

XX. And be it further enacted,Thatif, uponcomplaintof thePcn~yo~e-

Treasurerto the Wardens,it shallappearthat thesaid Collector or
Collectors,havingtakenupon him or themselvesthedutiesenjoined~
him or themby this act, shallrefuseorneglectto paythesaidsums
of money,which he or they shallberespectivelychargedto collect,
within the timeslimited by this act, everysuchCollector, so refus-
ing or neglecting,shall forfeit and-payto theTreasurerthe sumof
five pounds,andshallalsopay all the arrearagesof such,assessment
which hewas appointedto collect, to beleviedby a warrant,under
the handsandsealsof thesaid ‘Wardens,or any four of them, di-
rectedto the Sheriff of the city andcounty of Philadelphia,who
~sherebyauthorisedandempoweredto executesuchwarrantupon
the goodsandchattelsof suchCollector or Collectors,and,in case
goodsandchattelssufficient cannotbefound, then to imnprisonsuch
Collector or Collectors until paymentmade. And everyCollector
so distrai,nedon, and having madefull satisfactionas aforesaid,is ~

- hereby empowered,without -any further warrant, to distrain,for~
his own use,upon all suchasshall neglector refuseto payhim the
aricaragesdue. And the saidCollector or~Collectorsshall, for his~~
or their trouble and~erviceby thisac;requiredandenjoined,retainai~ov~?mce.t



1771. inhisor their handssix penceper pound, for all sumsof moneyby
~—‘r—

1 him or them respectivelycollected: And if the said Collector or
~Z~’ Collectorsshall refuseorneglectto takeuponhimor themselvesthe

refusingto .trustanddutyrequiredof him or them, he or they shallforfeitand.
SeXY, payto the Treasurerhereinafter appointedthesumof five pounds;

and the said Assessorsshall appoint someotherfit personor per-
sons, in place or steadof theCollector or Collectorssorefusingor
neglectingasaforesaid.

~ena1tyon XXI. And be it further enacted,Thatif anyof the saidWar-
~ densappointedby thisact, or thosewho shall bechosento succeed

serve, them in the saidtrust, shallrefuseor neglectto takeuponhim or

themselvesthe servicesanddutiesherebyrequiredof himor them,
he or they; so refusing or neglecting, shall payto the Treasurer

Newappoint-aforesaidten -pounds;or if any of the said Wardensshallhappen
r~,th

5
ow~oto die duringthe time for which theyarechosen,theotherWardens

and Assessorsfor the timebeing, or a majorityof them, shall, in
everysuchcase,appointoneor more fit personor persons,in place
and stead of the Wardenor Wardensso refusingor dying. And

Wardensto the said ‘Wardens, for the servicesrequiredandenjoinedthemby
be,p

5
idfive this act, shallbe paid by the Treasurerfive shillingseach,for evem’y

ngsper,day’s attendanceon that particular service,which shallbe to the

Wardens,for the time being,in full satisfactionfor all theattendance
andservicesrequiredof them by this act.

XXII. And be it further enacted,That the saidWardensand
~ Assessorsfor the time being,or the majorpartof them,arehereby

choosea empoweredandrequired, as oftenas theremaybe occasionduring
Treasurer, the continuanceof this act, to chooseaTreasurer;which rFrea..

surer,when so chosen, is herebyempoweredandrequiredto re-
ceive all the moneyarising, as well from the saidassessments,as
also the finesandforfeituresimposedby virtueof this act. And the

Wi duty’. said Treasurershall keepa distinct and fair account, in a book to
be providedby himfor thatpurpose,of all the ratesandassessments

- madeor to be madeas aforesaid,andalsoof all moniesby him so
received,andalso of all disbursementsandpaymentsheshallmake,

- by ordersfrom the Wardens,or any four of them,whoseordersto
the said rrrcasurer,from time to time, shall besufficient for the
paymentof suchmoniesasshall comeinto hishands.

Treasurerto XXIII. And be it further enacted,rfllat the said Treasurerfc~r
~ebsnd, ‘the timebeing, beforeheentersupon theexecutionof hisoffice, isherebyrequiredto give a bond,with one or moresufficientsureties,

to the Wardensaforesaid,in the penaltyof onethousandpounds,
lawful moneyof this province, with condition for the paymentof
all suchmonies,which shallcometo his handsby virtue of this act,

- accordingto the orders to him to begivenas aforesaid,fromtime
to time, andnot otherwise,and for thedueperformanceof hisduty

Andstttle in the trusth.~rebycommittedto him. AndthesaidTreasurershall
yearly, yearlybring in his accounts,andsettlethe samewith theWardens
Account, to andAssessorsaforesaid,or amajorityof them; which saidaccounts,

so settled and adjusted,shall be laid beforetheMayor, Recorder,
letyor,&c. AldermenandGrandJuryof the said city, at the GeneralQuarter

Sessionsof the Peaceto be held for thesaid city in themonthof
- October, yearly, togetherwith the books, receipts and vouchei’Si
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if required; whichsaidaccounts,books,receiptsahdvouchers,be- 1771.
ing examinedby the Mayor, Recorder,AldermenandGrandJury ~

aforesaid,shall be deliveredbacksafely, without alteration,to the
said Treasurer;and a truecopyof the,said accounts,to bemade
out by the Treasureranddeliveredto the Court, shallbe filed and.
Iceptamongtherecordsof the saidCourt. And thesaidTreasurer ~
shallbeallowed,forhistroubleinkeepingsuchaccounts,andreceiving - - -

and paying all suchmoneyas shallcomeinto hishandsby virtue of-
this act,so muchasthe ‘Wardensshall thinkreasonable,notexceed-
ing six pencein thepound. -

XXIV. And be it further enacted,That if the said TreasurerIn castor -

shall refuseorneglectto do his duty, as by this actis required,he ~

shall beremovedfrom hissaidoffice by anyfour ormoreof thesaidon5 to~b~ap.

‘Wardens;andin caseof suchremoval,or if thesaidTreasurershallposnte •

happento die, the Wardensand Assessors,or themajor part of
them, shallappointanotherin his place, who shallgive security, as -

hereinbeforedirected. And theTreasurersoremoved,or the cx-
‘ecutors or administratorsof thesaidTreasurersq4yipg, shallde- -

liver to the succeedingTreasurer;all books,public accountsand
papers,belongingto the saidoffice, wholeandentire,andundefaced;
and shalllikewisepayto the succeedingTreasurerall suchsumandPenaltyon
sumsof money,ashemayhavereceived,or havebeenpaidtohim, ~
inpursuamiceof this act, underthe penaltyof one hundredpounds,
to be recoveredin tl~emanner, andto the useshereinaftermen-
tioned.

XXV. Andbeit furtherenacted,Thatall thepenalties,finesand~ranpero~
fom’feitures, to become due and payableby this act, themannerof~s~i’~.
levying andrecoveringof which is notbeforedirected, if theydo
not exceedthesumof five pounds,shallberecoveredbeforeone of
theJusticesof thePeaceof andfor thesaidcity, andshallbelevied
b~warrant, underthehandandsealof suchJustice,or of anyother
Justiceof the Peaceof and for thesamecity, to anyConstableof
the said city directed,who is herebyempoweredandrequiredto
executc~the same,by distressandsale of the goodsandchatt~lsof
the offender; and where goods and chattelssullicient cannotbe
-found, then the partyor partiesoffendingshallbe committedto the
commongaol of the saidcity, thereto remainuntil paymentmade.
Andall suchpenalties,finesandforfeitures,whichdo exceedthesum
of five pounds,themannerof recoveringandlevying of which is not ~inest~

hereinbeforedirected,shall berecoveredby actionof debt, bill or applie4,
plaint, in any county courtwithin this province, whereinno essoin,
protection,or wagerof law,tobeallowed. All which recoveriesshall
behad in the nameof andby the Treasureraforesaid,for the time
being, to whom the sumsrecoveredshallbe paid, to beby him ap-
plied towards defrayingthe chargesof the saidnightly watch, and
otherchargesincidentthereto, to berecoveredwith costsof suit.

XXVI. Providedalways, Thatif anypersonor personsbesuedPersonssued
or prosecutedforanything donein pursuanceof thisact, he or they~
maypleadthe generalissue,andgive this actandspecii~lmatterinev~dence~
evidence,for their justification; and if the plaintiff or prosecutor
becomenonsult,or forbearprosecution,or suffer discontinuance,or
if a Verdictpassagainsthim or them insuchactionor suit, the de-
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I7~”L fendant-shall have treble costs, to be recoveredas in caseswhere
~ costsby law are given to defendants.

Punishment [XXVII. And be it l~e-wi,sefurther enacted,That if anybound,
on negroes,
~iC. tran,—
gressing~ sei’vant, Negro or Mulattoslave, be convictedof wilfully andma-

‘liciously incurring anyof the fines and penaltiesmentionedin this
‘~[itepealed,
~.çss-citep. act, he, sheor theyshallbewhippedonthebarebackwith twenty-
570. 7, and
ssegreestobe onelashes,atthe public whipping-post,andkepton breadandwatery
triedand t herd labour,in thepublicwork-house,threedays,unlessthemaster
punished,as ‘~

anotheren. or mistressof such bound servantor slave, or someotherperson,
shallpay the line or penaltyso incurred.]*

Limitation XXVIJI. Provided always’, That no personor personsshallbe
of ~-ro,ecu.
tion. sued or prosecutedfor neglectjn theexecution of this act, unless

he or theybe sued or prosecutedwithin twelve monthsafter such
oft~ncecommitted. -

~eficiescvin XXIX. And be it further enacted,That in casethereshallbe
Oneyear’s
rate to be anydeficiencyin anyone year’srate or assessment,-so that the cx-
auppiied~y
thenext. tenses,costs andcharges,arisingfrom the executionandperform-

anceof the regulations,acts, mattersand things,by this act di-
- - rectedandenjoined, cannotbefully paid andsatisfiedin thatyear,

then, and in suchcase,the deficiencyso happening,shallbe paid
Surplu,tobeout of thenextsucceedingyear’srateandassessment;and if there
carriedfor.~ shall happento be any surplus,moneycollected by suchratesand

assessmentsin anyoneyear, suchsurplusshallbe carriedon to the
,credit of the accountof thenextyear’srateandassessment,to be
applied to such use,andhi such manner,as the ratesandassess-
mentsto be collectedas aforesaid,are directedby thisactto be laid
out andapplied. -

1.’rceholders XXX. Andbe itfurtlier enacted,Thatif thefreeholdersandin-
not choosin~
wardensanähabitantsof the sai4city, at thenext oranyfuturegeneralelection
essessors, to be heldfor the said city as aforesaid, sh’all neglectto choosethe
stayer and
Commonsity Wardensand Assessorsaforesaid,or if the said Wam’densandAs-
Smay appoint,

sessors,whenso chosen,shallneglector refusetq lay theratesand.
- assessmentsaforesaid,or to do andexecutethe otherservicestobe

by themdoneandperformedby virtue of this act, that then,andin
everysuch case,-the Mayor andConimonaltyof’ the said city for
the timeImeing, mayandshall, until a succeedingelection,appoint
~Vardensor Assessors,or eitherof them, asthe occasionmayre-
quire, to perform the severaland respectiveofficesanddutiesof the
said‘WardensandAssessors,as amply andlargelyas the said‘War-
densandAssessors,if chosenby thefreemenof thesaid city,might
or oughtto do, by virtue of this act.

EXXXI. And whereasthe act of GeneralAssembly, passedin
- the thirtieth year of his lateMalesty’s reign, entitledAn Act for

~-‘egu1atingandconthzuin~thenightlywatch,enlighteningthestreets,
lanes andalleys of the city of Philadelphia, andfor otherpurposes’

~ therein mentioned,’l’ hasbeenfor sometime expired, andthe War-
denselectedhave, for thesecurityof the personsandestatesof the
inhabitantsofthesaidcity,proceededtoact underthesaidlaw, in the
samemanneras if it hadnotbeenexpired, and‘it is necessarythat

ftcto ofth~ theactsof the saidWarc~ensshouldbe confirmed:- Be it therefore’
‘Wardens, enacted,That all and every act, -matterand thing, done andper-
5cc, sincethe
tgpiration formed by the said ‘Wardens,orby qthersemployedby them, ~n
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~egulatingthe nightlywatch, enlighteningthestreets,lanesandal- 1772.
leys of the said city, raising of money~n theinhabitants,andin L—v~J
executingotherthe purposesin the saidlaw mentioned,shallbe,ofthef~r-

and are herebydeclaredto be,ratified andconfirmed,andof the1~rebj~ea.

sameforce, validity and effect, as if the saidlawhadbeenin full ~ ec-

forceandvirtue.] 5105115obio’
XXXII. Andbeitfurtlier enacted,That this act shallbedeemedThisactto

and takento be a public act, andshall be judicially takennotice of ~
as suchby all JudgesandJustices,andotherpersonswhatsoever,
without speciallypleadingthe same.

XXXIII. Andbe it further enacted,Thatthis act shall continue~

in forcefor thespaceof five years,and- from thenceto the endof
thenext sitting of Assembly, andno longer.

Passed9th March, 1771‘—RecordedA. vol. V. page~61.(~)

(~3This act, with some amend’ duties4oinedon the Clerkof theMap-
inents, is madeperpetual,by an act ket, &c.
.~assedApril 6th, 1776, (chap.717.) Seetheactfor incorporatingthecity~

By anothersupplement,passedMay (post. chap.1283,)andthe General117-
30th, 1780, (chap.899,) furtherpowers dex, title .Philadelphia.
are given to theWardens,andcertain -

—--

CUAPTER DCXXXVIIL

An ACT to repealapart of theact, entitledAn Actfor thepreser-
vation offish in the rivers Delaware,Susquehanna,and the
Lehigh, commonly-called TheWeslernBranch of’ Delaware.

WHEREAS in andby the act of GeneralAssembly,passed
in the first year of his presentMajesty’sreign, entitled4n Actfor -

the preservationoffish in the rivers’ Delaware,Su-squehanna,and
Lehigh,commonlycalled The WesternBranchof .Delaware,* it IS

5
Anto.chap

declaredandenacted,that so muchof the sameactasrelatesto the~
wears, racks, baskets,fishing-dams,pounds afid other devices,
erectedor to beerectedin theriv~Delaware,should be held arid.
taken to be of no force, until a bill remedyingthe samemischiefs
and inconveniences,by thatactintendedto be remedied,shouldbe
passedinto a lawby theLegislatureof the provincéofNew-Jersey,
andbein full force:Andwhereas,sincethepassingof thesaidrecited
act,theLegislatureof the saidprovinceof New-JerseydidpassintO
alaw acertainbill, remedyingthesamemischiefsandinconveniences,
which hasbeenfor sometimeexpiredby its own limitation,~vhereby~
it is renderedexpedientthat somuch of the first mentionedact, as
relatesto the saidriversDelawareandLehigh, bealsorenderedin-
‘t’alid: Be it thereforeenacted,That all andevery the provisions,~eg~miae’onm~.

regtmlations,penalties,acts,mattersand things, in the sameactcon-
tamed, which relate to the wears, racks,baskets,fishing~dams,P5111e&
poundsand otherdevices,erectedor tobeerectedin thesaidrivera
DelawareandLehigh, shall be, and areherebydeclaredto be, re~ -

pealed,null andvoid, to all intents andpurposes.
Passed9th March,1771,—RecordedA. vol. V. page4~-


